Studio Tula Room Hire Rates
Main studio
Our main studio is perfect for dance, making music, or practicing yoga. With wooden floors and
exposed brick, this beautiful space can be transformed to your needs. The acoustics are
fantastic for your next gig, or pull the curtains and use lamps to create a cosy intimate feel.

Per hour

$35.00

Half day (up to 4.5 hours)

$157.50

Full day (up to 9 hours)

$315.00

By renting the main studio, you have access to
✔ three full length mirrors
✔ stereo equipment
✔ dimmer switch lighting
✔ reception area with two change rooms
✔ Optional use of yoga equipment - hire fees apply
The cost includes access to the studio 30 minutes before and after the room hire time so you
can set up and close down.

Small Studio
Our small studio is perfect for a small group. With original stone walls, this intimate space can
be used for one-on-one sessions, and small groups. We find about 10 dancers and 8 yogis can
fit into this space. And for meditation, you could fit about 15 people comfortably.
Per hour

$30

Half day (up to 4.5 hours)

$90

Full day (up to 9 hours)

$150

By renting the small studio, you have access to
✔ stereo equipment
✔ reception area with two change rooms
✔ Optional use of yoga equipment - hire fees apply

Room Hire PLUS
We are happy to offer add-ons to your room hire fee including taking enrollments for your
workshop. For more information please refer to the room hire PDF below, or contact us directly
on studio@studiotula.nz to enquire about our marketing package and workshop hosting options.
Room hire only
✔ FREE Facebook promotion: If you set
up a Facebook event, Studio Tula will share
this on the Studio Tula Facebook page
✔ FREE Advertising in our mailout: If we
have three weeks notice, we will advertise
your event in our regular mailout to
customers.

Room hire + Enrolments
✔ FREE Facebook promotion: If you set
up a Facebook event, Studio Tula will share
this on the Studio Tula Facebook page
✔ FREE Advertising in our mailout: If we
have enough notice, we will advertise your
event in our regular mailout to customers.
✔ $5 per enrolment: Studio Tula will
manage enrolments in our client
management system, Mindbody. This
includes adding your event to our online
timetable, answering questions about the
event or passing them on to you as needed,
managing payments, and providing you with
a lump sum after your class/event.

